Dated.22-09-2018

Loknath Behera IPS
State Police Chief


Ref : 1.DGO No.1589/2015 dated 01/08/2015.
2.DGO No.1812/2016 dated 05/10/2016.

Sri.Radhakrishnan.V CPO 8754 and Sri.Shelji.P.P CPO 8822, Traffic Police Station,Kozhikkode City who were attached as PSGs to Sri.S.Sreejith.IPS IGP Crimes-I, South Zone CBCID(HQ),Thiruvananthapuram on working arrangement basis vide DGOs cited 1 to 3rd.

In view of the letter cited 4th Sri.Radhakrishnan.V CPO 8754 and Sri.Shelji.P.P CPO 8822 Traffic Police Station,Kozhikkode City are allowed to continue as PSGs to Sri.S.Sreejith.IPS IGP Crimes-I, South Zone CBCID(HQ),Thiruvananthapuram on working arrangement basis for a further period of one year.

To :  The individual through the Unit Head.

Copy To : DGP SCR to publish the same in Police Website.
          The District Police Chief,Kozhikkode City for information and necessary action.
          CAs to SPC/IGP(HQ)/DIG Admn for information.
          Sri.S.Sreejith.IPS IGP Crimes-I SouthZone,(CBCID(HQ)),Thiruvananthapuram for information.
          SS (A &E)/JS E for information.
          DGO Register/DGO File.